How do I register for classes

To register for classes you must first sign into the Banner student information system
Click the Student & Financial Aid link
Click the Registration link
Personal Information  

Student Services & Financial Aid

Search  [Go]

Registration

Please verify that the address we have on file for you is correct.

Select Term  
Select/Deselect a Parking Permit  
Select A Meal Plan  
Add/Drop/Withdraw from Classes  
Look-up Classes to Add  
Change Class Options  
Student Schedule by Day & Time  
Student Detail Schedule  
View Account and Pay by Credit Card for a Term  
Check Your Registration Status  
Answer a Survey  

Click the Look-up Classes to add link
Use the drop-down box to select the term
Then click the Submit button
Look-Up Classes to Add:

Use the selection options below to search the class schedule for the term displayed above. You must select at least one Subject. When your selection is complete, click Get Classes to perform the search.

Subject:
- Accounting
- Adult and Career Education
- Aerospace Studies

Course Number:

Title:

Credit Range: hours to hours

Campus:
Part of Term: Non-date based classes only
Start Time: Hour Minute am/pm
End Time: Hour Minute am/pm
Days: Mon Tue Wed Thur Fri Sat Sun

Class Search Reset
Fill in the rest of the information if you know it

Then click the Class Search button
Follow the instructions on the next pages and you will have registered for your classes
To log out of Banner, click the Exit link to protect your personal information.